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i 7.
JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD
Regular Meeting - April 5, 1984
PRESENT:

Mrs. Mary Wyatt Allen, Chairman; Dr . Calvin D. Ha r r i s , Secretary; Mrs. Helen W.
Herman; Dr . Scott Rose ; Commissioner Bruce Tyndall ; and Mrs . JoAnn We lch . Also
presen t: Mr. J ames E. Mills , Execut ive Director; Mrs . Mary Laura Broadwater,
Exe c utive Secretary; and Mr. Te r ry A. Smiljanich , Attorney at Law .

Mrs. Allen cal led the meeting to order.
MOTI ON
Approval of
Agenda

Mrs. Herman moved, and Dr. Harris seconded a motion wh ich car r ied
mously to approve the agenda as mailed.

MOTION
Approval of
Minutes

Dr. Harris move d, and Dr. Rose seconded a mot ion which carried unanimously
to approve the minutes of the regu l ar meeting o f March 8 , 1984 as published.

una n ~

Mr. Smiljanich updated the Board on the Dr. Frank Osanka matter. Certified mail receipts
were not correctly executed at poi nt of delivery. If t he ch e ck to Dr . Osanka is no t negotia ted af t e r a reasonabl e length of time, the Board by general consent ins t r uct ed Mr .
Smiljanich to put tracers on it, and, if ap propriate, stop payment on this check and have
another one issued.
MOTION
Ft. Harrison
Mor t gage

Dr. Rose moved, and Dr . Harris seconded a mo tion which carried una ni mousl y
to authoriz e th e Chairman on be half of the Boar d to execu t e a partial release of mort gage on the Ft. Harr ison property upon such time as the check
in the amount of $59 ,001 . 63 has cleared the bank and t he funds are in the
c ustody of the Juvenile Welfare Board.

The Chairman as ked for a report from sta ff at the next meeting on the relative merits of
invest i ng the above mortgage payment vers us paying off the amount owed to Dr. Raymond L.
Edwards.
Mr . Mi l ls called at t ention to t he awards from agencies and associations which had recent l y
been pl aced on the wall of t he Board room.
MOTI ON
Human Righ t s
Or dinance

Mr s . Herman moved, and Dr. Harris seconded a motion which carr i ed unan i mously to authorize the Executive Dir ector to attend the pub lic hearing
and recommend the pro po se d Pine llas County Human Rights Ordinance ext end
its prote ction to families with child ren .

MOTION
Wa iver of
Criteria
Analysis

Mrs . Herman moved, and Mrs . Welch second ed a motion which carrie d u nan ~ 
mously to waive the Criteria Analysis for fiscal year 1984/85 for those
agencies requesting an increase of 5% or slightly above and to examine
the Cri t eria Analysis for its appro pri ateness fo r the 1985/86 fiscal year .

MOTION
Printing
Bid

Dr. Rose moved, and Commissioner Tyndall seconded a motion wh ich carried
unanimously to accept the bid from Fidelity Pr inting Corporation in the
amount of $6,355 for 9,000 copies for printing the 1982 /83 annual report .

MOTION
Agreement
with Abacus
Software

Mrs. Welch moved, and Mrs . Herman seconded a motion which carried unan~ 
mously to a u t ho rize the Executive Dire ctor to enter into an agreement wi th
Abacus Software, Inc . to develop a customized computer system a t a cos t not
to exceed $7 ,850 .

Mr. Mills called attention to th e s ummaries of continuing pr ograms and e xpanded programs
and to the conce pt pa per abs tracts .

18.

The Board noted the Personnel Report for March 1984, the March bud get transfers, the
site visit schedule, the Training Department update, and the media items.
Mrs. Allen called attention to the site visit summary and request for proposal guidelines.
Mr. Mills i nformed the Board of the two recent robberies at the Juvenile Welfare Board
office building.
Mr. Donald C. Long of Long Associates of Fort Lauderdale distr ibuted a discuss ion guide
for Board members to follow as he gave a preliminary report on the salary a nd classification study .
Commissioner Tyndall left the meeting during the above prese ntation.
Mrs. Al len declared the meeting adjourned.
The next meeting will be:

May 10, 1984, 9:30 a.m. - regular meeting.

Dr . Calvin D. Harris, Ed.D., Secretary

